
Garlic & herb flatbread - parsley, lemon & garlic mayonnaise   V          £8 

Serrano - tomato sauce base, thinly sliced serrano, roasted artichoke, basil & mozzarella      £16 

Cauliflower & truffle - white sauce base, roasted cauliflower, tarragon & halloumi style cheese   VE     £15 

Chilli beef - tomato sauce base, aged beef rump, red chilli, peppers, onions, mozzarella & rocket      £18 

Napoli - tomato sauce base, local sun blushed tomato, black olive, basil & mozzarella   V       £15 

Bouillabaisse - tomato sauce base, mussels, brown shrimp & prawns, black olive & mozzarella                   £18 

Zucchini - white sauce base, roasted courgette, rocket pesto & halloumi style cheese  VE       £15 

 

allergies & intolerances - please speak to a member of the team and they will be happy to inform you of the ingredients in each dish 

dishes may contain small pieces of shell or bone 

V = vegetarian  VE = vegan  GF = gluten free  DF = dairy free      

Beach kitchen 

12 - 8pm (weather permitting) 

Buffalo mozzarella - thinly sliced fennel, orange & hazelnut salad V  GF        £11 

Local tomato gazpacho - sun blushed tomato, basil & black olive   VE          £9 

Grilled mackerel - salad of local tomato & watermelon with a wasabi mayonnaise   GF  DF                   £11/18 

Aged beef carpaccio - pink peppercorn mayonnaise, toasted pine nut, grana padano & rocket   GF      £14 

Yellow fin tuna ceviche - with chilli, ginger, sesame & soy, avocado and toasted sour dough   DF                  £15/22 

Serrano ham - whipped local goats curd, roasted artichoke, basil & aged sherry dressing   GF                                 £12/19 

Poke bowl - ceviche of yellow fin tuna, quinoa, pickled vegetables, wasabi, avocado & teriyaki   GF  DF                 £16/24 

8oz hickory spiced beef burger - sesame challah bun, monterey jack, barbecue sauce, lettuce & fries      £18 

Grilled native lobster - choice of thermidor sauce, garlic or lemon butter, garden salad & seasoned fries   GF                  £24/48 

Caesar salad - cos lettuce, caesar dressing, grana padano, anchovies & croutons       £8/14 

Garden summer salad - local tomatoes, cucumber, house mixed leaves, olives, herbs & rapeseed   VE  GF   £8/14

SOMETHING ALFRESCO 

FROM THE PIZZA OVEN 

SOMETHING EXTRA 

Olives - manzanilla, gordal & marados pico limon   VE  GF       £5 

House seasoned fries   VE  GF                  £4.50 

Truffle & parmesan fries   GF                 £4.50 

Sea salt & rosemary roasted almonds   VE GF          £4 


